
Link	  for	  this	  variable	  listing	  should	  be	  like	  :	  labor/projects/dnors/data/contextual_tract_listing	  

Listing of Contextual Tract-Level Census Data (file nola_tr00) 

#    Variable          Type    Len    Label 
 
 1    tract00           Char     11    2000 Census Tract: 11-digit                                           
 2    totpop00_tr       Num       4    tract:total population in 2000                                        
 3    med99hh_tr        Num       6    tract:median household income in 1999                                 
 4    med99fam_tr       Num       6    tract:median family income in 1999                                    
 5    nonmove_tr        Num       8    tract:percent occupying same dwelling as in 1995                      
 6    own_occ_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of occupied housing owner-occupied                      
 7    owner00_tr        Num       4    tract:number of dwellings that are owner-occupied                     
 8    occup00_tr        Num       4    tract: number of occupied housing units                               
 9    dwellings_tr      Num       4    tract:number of housing units                                         
10    mult_du_tr        Num       8    tract: percent of dwellings in multi-unit housing                     
11    ncitizen_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of population non-citizens                              
12    foreign_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of population foreign-born                              
13    fb_90_tr          Num       8    tract:percent of population post-1990 immigrants                      
14    fb_95_tr          Num       8    tract:percent of population post-1995 immigrants                      
15    pctspnsh_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of adults spanish-speakers                              
16    pcwhite00_tr      Num       8    tract:percent non-hispanic white                                      
17    pcblack00_tr      Num       8    tract:percent non-hispanic black                                      
18    pclatino00_tr     Num       8    tract:percent hispanic                                                
19    pcapi00_tr        Num       8    tract:percent non-hispanic asian/pacific islander                     
20    pcother00_tr      Num       8    tract:percent non-hispanic other race                                 
21    nf_hh_tr          Num       8    tract:percent non-family households                                   
22    hhnof00_tr        Num       4    tract:number of non-family households                                 
23    pct_pov_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of population in poverty                                
24    pop_0_4_tr        Num       4    tract:population aged 0-4 years                                       
25    pop_0_17_tr       Num       4    tract:population aged 0-17 years                                      
26    popul18_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of population under 18 years of age                     
27    pubasst_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of households receiving public assistance               
28    unemploy_tr       Num       8    tract:percent unemployed among civilian labor force                   
29    femunemp_tr       Num       8    tract:percent unemployed among female civilian labor force            
30    maleunem_tr       Num       8    tract:percent unemployed among male civilian labor force              
31    higheduc_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of adults aged 25+ years with 13+ years 

schooling       
32    m_exprof_tr       Num       4    tract:percent of male workers in executive/professional 

occupations   
33    f_exprof_tr       Num       4    tract:percent of female workers in executive/professional 

occupations 
34    execprof_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of workers in executive/professional 

occupations        
35    adltchld_tr       Num       8    tract:ratio of adults to children                                     
36    pphh_tr           Num       8    tract:mean number of persons per occupied household                   
37    elderly_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of population aged 65+ years                            
38    lang_oth_tr       Num       4    tract:number of adults non-english, non-spanish speakers              
39    pctlang_oth_tr    Num       8    tract:percent of adults non-english, non-spanish speakers             
40    pctengl_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of adults english-only speakers                          
41    eng_vw_tr         Num       8    tract:percent of adults who speak english very well                   
42    fi_lt15k_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of families with income less than $15,000               
43    fi_1524k_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of families with income $15,000 to $24,999              
44    fi_gt75k_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of families with income $75,000 and over                
45    fi_5074k_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of families with income $50,000 to $74,999              
46    fi_lt24k_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of families with income less than $25,000               
47    hhwk_tr           Num       8    tract:percent of households with children                             
48    fem_h_hh_tr       Num       8    tract:percent of households headed by females with 

children           
49    lndarea_tr        Num       8    tract:area of 1990 tract in square miles                              
50    density00_tr      Num       8    tract:population density:people per square mile                       
51    pcnonwh_tr        Num       8    tract:percent of population non-white, non-asian/pacific 

islander     


